"OUR AMERICAN GOVERNMENT.
WHAT IS IT? HOW DOES IT FUNCTION?"

Resolved by the Senate (the House of Representatives concurring),
That with the permission of the copyright owner of the book "Our
American Government—1001 Questions on How It Works," with
answers by Wright Patman, published by Scholastic Magazines,-In-
corporated, there shall be printed as a Senate document the pamphlet
entitled "Our American Government. What Is It? How Does It
Function?"; and that there shall be printed one million eighty-four
thousand additional copies of such document, of which two hundred
and six thousand copies shall be for the use of the Senate, and eight
hundred and seventy-eight thousand copies shall be for the use of the
House of Representatives.

CORRECTION OF S. 1035

Resolved by the Senate (the House of Representatives concurring),
That the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed, in the
enrollment of the bill (S. 1035) to extend the provisions of section 3
of Public Law 87-346, relating to dual rate contracts, to make the
following correction, viz: on line 4, change "76 Stat." to "75 Stat."
Agreed to April 3, 1963.

ADJOURNMENT--HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concurring),
That when the House adjourns on Thursday, April 11, 1963, it stand
adjourned until 12 o'clock meridian, Monday, April 22, 1963.
Passed April 10, 1963.

"OUR FLAG"

Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concurring),
That the publication entitled "Our Flag", published by the Office of
Armed Services Information and Education, Department of Defense,
be printed with illustrations as a House document; and that three hun-
dred thousand additional copies be printed, of which two hundred
thousand shall be for the use of the House of Representatives, and
one hundred thousand shall be for the use of the Senate.
Passed April 11, 1963.

WALL MAP U. S.

Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concurring),
That there be compiled and printed fifty-nine thousand three hundred
and fifty copies of a wall map of the United States, prepared coopera-
tively by the Bureau of Land Management and the Geological Survey
of the Department of the Interior, showing information, including
historical data, concerning public surveys, reservations, and other ap-
propriate dedications of land of the United States, to be printed
on a single sheet, approximately three and one-half feet by five and
one-half feet, of which forty-three thousand nine hundred copies shall
be for the use of the House of Representatives and fifteen thousand
four hundred and fifty copies for the use of the Senate.
Passed April 11, 1963.